
PURELY PE2S0XAL

The Movements of Many People, >Tew«
berrians, and Those lVlio Visit

Newberry.

Miss Bess Crews, or l^aurens, is waitingfriends in Xewberrv.

Mr. E. S. Blease, of Newberry, is

on a busisess trip to Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. Henry Lane, of Hendersonville,
is visiting in Newberry city and county.

Mr. Vance Wise was in (Newberry
several days ago..Batesburg Herald.

..-.
*
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Mrs. 15. T. raysmger is m uuc »»cou

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B. Cowan.

Miss Minnie (Moore has returned to

Laurens, after a visit to Mrs. T 0.
'Stewart.

Newberry dentists and others like

to ;visit in Jacksonville, Fla. Dr. E.
H. Kibler paid a visit there this week.

Mr. J. P. Mahon has returned from

the hospital, improved after treatment.
Mr. B. T. Anderson, cf Newberry,

was registered at the Oregon yesterday..GreenwoodJournal
on^ nr-ro n TR Mnvpr returned

isi. auu c. vy. - -

yesterday from an extended visit to

Ocala Fla.

Mr. J. R. Spearman, of Newberry,
is among the visitors in the city..
Greenwood Journal.

ftlr.^Julius R. Eison, of IColumbia, is

on a short visit to his family in Newberry.
M,rs. C. A. Bouknight and grand on,

Fred Kirby, of Columbia, are visiting
relatives in Newberry.

Mrs. J. H. Schumpert is visiting
* * * DifacKivro'

rClclUVtS 111 »\CV> UCll J,.

Herald.

Miss Carolyn Caldwell, of Newberry,
is visiting her sister, 'Miss Sarah Caldwell..Sellerscor. Dillon Herald.

IMr. Irby D. 'Shockley, of Williamson,was on a visit last week to his!

daughter, IMrs. T. 0. Stewart.

)Mrs. M. L. Lovelace, has returned
c'rom visiting iier son, Mr. Lois Lovelace,in North £arolina.

Messrs. Edwin Carlisle, Frank
Wearn, Sam Jones and Tom Epting
were among the "out-of-town'* guests
in* Newberry last week.

Rev. W. H. Murray, of Kinards,1
spent Wednesday jand Thursday in the
city with fcis sisters..Abbeville Medium.

Dr. Henry X. Snyder, president of
"Wofford college, will make an address
in Central Methodist church next Sundayevening at 8 o'clock

Miss 'Mattie Cromer, of Newberry,
was called home last week on account

of the illness of her mother..A. R.
. i

Presbuterian. v

Miss Charlotte McLaughlin has re-

turned to her home in Orangeburg,
after visiting er riend. Miss Carribelle
West.

Miss Myra Sligh returned to her
home in iNewberry on ItfOnday, after j
spending a week with her sister, Mrs.

R. M. Pettigrew..Bethia cor. Abbe-j
ville Medium.

Mrs. rnaa jonnson nas returned <-u

her- home in Wadesboro, N. C., after a;

visit here to Mrs. F. M. Boland..ClintonGazette. After a visit first here
to !ber father. Mr. J. W. White.

One of the most energetic, practi-
cal and progressive of ^South Carolina'scounty superintendents of educationis George D.- Brown, of Newberrycounty..Soutfc-ern School News, j
Mrs. E. L. Sejise, of Little Mountain",

paid a very pleasant visit yesterday
to The Herald and N£ws office," extendingher best. wishes to her. life-long j
friend. ...

Arthur Kibler and Mrs. Kibler, of
Newberry, were in Columbia yeSter.day. Mr. Kibler was for several terms i
a member ou the legisfature from
Newberry county..The State.

, ]
Mr. Johnstone, the son of Senator
Jo'bnstOne, has the combination of
ability and affability qualifying him
for the successful and agreeable performanceof duty.

Mrs. A. T. Brown entertained. the
Fortnightly club and a ew other
friends on Tuesday afternoon of last
week. After an hour or more spent
in pleasant social chat a salad course

and Russian tea were served.

In the program for the coming con

vention of the State Teachers' associationat Florence, County Superintendent-Geo. ©. Brown is put on as

one of the speakers, and Miss Sadie
Goggans,- supervising teacher, is put
up to lead in two discussions.

Mrs. Jdin IM'. Kinard was hostess to
the Emery circle and a number of
other friends on Friday morning. In

the charming hospitality of this home
the guests lingered long in the enjoymentof serving and chatting and the

tempting luncheon served.

Dr. D. C. Turnipseed, of the Ellis
Island immigration station, New *ors,|

is visiting Mrs. Turnipseed and the
baby at t :e home of her mother, Mrs..
J. P. Mahon. After spending a week
here, Dr. iTurnipseed and family will
return to Ellis Island, accompanied by
Miss Rebecca Mahon.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer has been appointedas a member-of the charities
and corrections commission bv Gov.
Manning. Dr. D. D Wallace, of t'be
Wofford college faculty, is also a member,with three others. The board
will have charge of tibe new departmentof the State government created
by the last general assembly.

Assistant Attorney General Fred H.
Dominick spent the week-end at home,
returning to Columbia Sunday after-
noon. Attorney General weepies ana

Assistant Attorney General iDominick
left on Monday night for Washington,where they will represent the
State in several cases to be heard beforethe United States supreme court.

Two groups in autos from Newberry
went to Columbia to see Billie Burke
on Tuesday night. With Mr. W. B.
Wallace in his car were IMrs. Julia D.

Brown, Miss Margaret Burton, Miss

May Reid and Dr. J. IE. Stokes. With
Mr. F. G. pavis were Messrs. B. A.

Dominick, T. Roy Summer, Floyd
Bradley and S. H. Lovett. Tliey enjoyed4iMiss Billie."

Miss Sue Duffie and Miss Adele Bowman,of Sumter, who spent the weekendas the guests of Miss Sarah Hou-
seal, were complimented by their (bos-
tess with a rook party on Saturday
afternoon. : Seven tables of players
£nirvitef? th*> srames. score beins: kept

" ~" ~ ~ ~ w r wi
on red hatchets tied with red, white
and" 5We ribbons. A tempting salad
course followed the game.

Dr. D. D. Wallace, of Wofford college,been honored by appointmentas member of the State board
of charities and corrections. As to
his training and fitness i:or the duties
there is no question. The body has a

51 *>& L WU1A LU PC11U1 JJU III OUUtii bfliuHnaand will have to start at t5r.e heginning..Spartanburg Herald. We
echo the sentiment and say the same'

thing for our Doctor Cromer.

Numbers o IColumbians plan to attendthe annual meeting in Newberry.
iApril 20. 21 and 22, of the State SundaySchool association (interdenomi
national). Tristam IT'. Hyde, of Charlestonis president, the Rev. J. C.
Carman, of Spartanburg, secretary,
and thee hairman of the executive
committee is the Re.v. W. H. K. Pen-

An nf Qnorfonhnro- fJnTr MiJn.
VUCLUI1, \J I tjpaibttUVUl^. WVt.

hing will be one of the speakers at

the > _ .vbarrv convention..Tie State.
i

Thos. H. Peeples, attorney general,
and Fred. H. Domonick, assistant at

torney general, le. t yesterday after
noon for Washington, to appear before
the United States supreme court in
ssvera! cases from C':is State. One
case is that of Joe Malloy, the Marlboronegro, who is appealing for a 1

new trial on the grounds that the law
providing for electrocution was passed
after he had been sentenced to ftang.
.Thp Stat*

(Mr. Thos. K Johnstone has been
elected chief clerk of the sinking' fund
commission. The Columbia correspondentof the News and Courier says
that "along with his clerical duties
and work in the insurance department
of the sinking fund commission, Mr.
Johnstone will peroral those duties
hitfherto devolving upon D. W. McLaurin."The change will take place
r\ x A nr»i1 "1 \T * Tr*cfAnn fV» a CAyi nf

jnym ±. .ui. u uuiioiuuo, iuv ovu vx

Senator Johnstone, has the combinationof ability and affabilty qualifying-hinj for the successful and agreeableperformance of duty.
In speaking of Miss Nellie Adams

*

and other young ladies who' worked
in the engrossing department during
tf. e recent session o the legislature,
the Columbia; correspondent of the
News and Courier says that "anyone
who knows the -..voluminous pages of 1

one of those -.bills (the appropriation
bill and other measures before ratili- 1

cation) can well appreciate the hard
work." The correspondent adds: ' But, <

of course, they got away with it in ]
r»n f i £>fo nf rv»*T- at*<

L» ii uouai caticiaLiv/r^ mauiici, ctoufyingto the effioiency of that department."IThe fine work, of Miss Adams j
has been especially highly commended.
We stick to it that Newberry generally
takes the lead in all directions.

i

Mr. J. B. Walton, familiarly known i

by the harmonious name of Jerry, has
his shop conveniently located at the i

yards of the Summer-Wise Stock comv,where his numerous patrons and
friends are at liberty to be comfortablytreated while the work is being

-<..-l * x* j.: mi irr-r1
done wicn sausiauuou. xa fv>-ise man

.Pat.will sell you the mule, i: it ]

doesn't march to Europe, and Jerry
will make the harness fit; for what

Jerry Walton doesn't know about har- 1

ness, iftom a shoe string to a-collar, (

wouldn't fill a linei n this column.
\ «

J. B. Walton is as fine a workman as ,.

ever plied his trade, and in every dir.p.rHrmnro tn hd <5PPrt hi^h evidences
of his handiwork, testifying toinis ability

and to his usefulness to the com- 1

munity. c

"VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOIjT.

T :e jitney bus hasn't started up in
Newberry yet.
Cotton is bringing 8 cents in Newberry,with seed 40Yz.
A liquor case has been set for trial

before Recorder Earhardt this after.
noon at '6:'6i) o'clock.

Mr. Jordan R. Green lost a valuable
mule the other day. It sustained a

broken "limb" and had to be killed.

The "fire" Tuesday night was a

brush heap in Capt. M. M. Buford's
new field near Scott's creek.

(The marionettes at the Opera 'House
last week entertained and pleased
large audiences.

IThere is noticing like keeping in a

good humor..Gaffney Ledger. As the
Ledger also says, smile with us.

A lady said to us that she was goingto renew her subscription for two

years. That's the optimistic spirit
wfcich counts.

The Frisco Musical Comedy company.fourgirls and three men.will
run the vaudville at the Solax next

week.

There is one class of workers whose
pay should be increased, and that is
tt-e rural mail carriers..Wateree Messenger.That is a good message.

Hhe Woman's Missionary society of
Central Methodist church will meet

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
Mrs. Geo. L. Epps.
The deputy sheriff of iNewberry was

here last week rounding up some bad
fellows from that good county..GreenwoodJournal..

Griff Wilson, colored, is in jail, sus-

pected with the robbery of 'Sligh's
store. Circumstantial evidence points
to his guilt.

Civil service examination will be
held in Xewebrry March 13th for the
position of clerk-carrier in the New- J
berry postoffice service.

Jerome is out of the Thaw case.

A good many people think that he
ought to have been out long ago..
Greenwood Journal. We :or one.

The Laurens Advertiser says a large
number of the merchants of that city
aro cicrnintr a r» airrflpnorit fnr tf'\o prlvl

closing of stores. How about it here?j
A Newberry lady visiting in Colum-

bia wrote borne to her husband. He;
got the envelope, but there was no

letter in it. Now what do you think
of that?

Next Wednesday's Opera House benefitwill be or that fine organization,
the Bachelor Maids, to be followed on

the succeeding Wednesday for the
high school. More to come.

The counters of G':e auto contest j
votes, were over half through. Th .y
will probably finish the count by Sat-j
urday. It is between cotton mill an:l;
:ollege.
'Good schools are of fc;.e greatestt

benefit in building up a town. You
can't keep a good thing down. Good
schools attract the attention of surroundingtowns.(Gaffney Ledger.
What's the use of grumbling, if some

men had never been born others would
have to work. 'So there..Aiken Jour-
rial and Review. Your review is correct.
They are turning the light on Mr.

Bryan's character again, and, as usual,
are finding absolutely no stain..
Greenwood Journal. His light shines
the brighter.
At a Sunday collection in one of our

city churches a contributor dropped
his eye glasses in the plate.. That was

taking a look at the cash on hand and
seeing how it worked, getting a good
view of tfce outlook.

Ai white man was arrested at West
End by Sheriff Blease. He is in jail
charged with a serious crime. The'
man's wife is in the 'hospital and the
12-year-old daughter of the woman is
t;!: © ivictim.

Because the city clock struck only
she time for the 9 o'clock hour on the
mornins of ex-Chief of Police Bishop'? !
funeral and didp't strike any more

that day, some superstitious people j
imagined things.

Dunlap Orphanage reports among
doaVations received: From Smyrna
congregation, $17.*0; 'Smyrna Junior
union. $5; Smyrna friend $2, and for
church extension, i:rom Smyrna Junior
union $10.

A flame of glory in the dreaming
west, the flight of wild ducks towards
the distant sea..John Jordan Doug-1
lass in Pee Dee Advocate. This may j

* -v-r 1, ^ . rrn

maKe some i\U»ueni«uo warn. lu

Suckhunting on the coast.

Since last Memorial day, James D.
.Vance camp, U. C. V., has lost by death

seven.members, namely, W. L. 'Waters,
John Philip Kinard, George Lester, I.

W. Griffin, J. E. Quattlebaum, Capt.
J. W. Gary and'Pressley Williams.

Be optimistic, for it is better-to
oe up and doing than to be down a'nd

Ooriou- I
JUL. -M.1 l\ Cxi WUUliliU UiiU ivv, ' 4V- TT* A " j

who know or knew what it is to be i
down and out fee! how fine it is to ;

he up and doing. 1

Two persons in Xewberrv county
hay r- rtcentlv suffered the breaking

<

rvf o n <irm Mr ITilom at Qummpr'^ '

garage, and Mr. H. O. Long, at Silverstreet.bythe "kicking'' of automobiles.
The 'Mutual movies prov-ed too popularwith Newberrians. The managementof the Solax recently took up

the Universal films, but they failed to

please the patrons like the old movies,
so the Solax again takes up the Mutual
service.

A/Toccrc Prrvmpr SiH r,nnniner-

fciam and Hiram Speers have a job 1

counting the votes in the auto contest 1

We thought Mr. Cromer '"'ad enough <

with the poiy contest. He has some '<

experience over Messrs. Cunningham <

and Speers. <

Will finer cro n c on porn lin dor cor

tepee of death from Xewberry conn

tyfor murder, has been aran^M p rr>.

prieve for 60 davs bv Manning.4 1
The governor extended t!ve time i'or

/ £
the execution to make a thorough investigationof the case..The State.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IClaude Dominick. of
Newberry, who were married in Feb- 1

ruarv. h?ve ^een enjovine; part of their
honeymoon m the city. Mrs. Domi-1
^ick was Miss Flizabeth Booker,
^a^srhter of Mrs T. Q. 'Tyr>r)zar. and has

tf> wic.h jo;* in
'"f 1;"^.iThflrlPstrtn Post.

rapt. C. C. ^shlip wa«s in +Ho ri^v -\

thic wpplr. Ho ronrpsont<? thp im- ?

jripncg n<5hrnpT,+j
lTJ/->11o r> r1<"ir> fi~ ("*<%. r>:

" Pa'timiro T^lm'P- J

ocilo naint rIp^lor<5 mfcntifonhirP^'S. t
i

This; nooular r>a.int fir*n sprtric mtt vo^- ]
r>1P9cr>r>t ort^ floroooKIp crp^flAmPn '.0 1
conduct thpir business alone the lines. I

^r. P. Tj. McDowell will a canr'i^atp;'nr <so1icit'.or in the JM^hth ju-
dicia] district in 1916. ^or soma tim» c

if- h«>s bppn renortpr? that lip q<5nired c

+a thp portion now !'-oM hv Solicitor 1
<

c^rir.or PTa c.totAf} t^^lV that th« TP.rvr-f-tWos correct..;Greenv:ooi Daily *
IJournal.

Rrnwc -nPn""P^a.msri TVO-min.willorivo thp ron^ovillrt r>f +Tootiorpf. fV>o Ortprfl *11 * «?«»v
J

"VTji no oror« "n'f f/^1] until n*L

+ s\ mo^^n aa tt» V> r\f "r*» n « ^ ic r*nr> ^ Ti^f

_

c
'Via K r» <"vlr i r>or c"iy if 1C T£>(. C

firp'l "hio'b pias-s. tb-p cvnlv v**"*
^

Wp11^ trioc; fo grpf

Tn fVia rnon+v>1r* /~,f fho f
C?tnto hT,rf>'*,l trifo 1 pti r»c- (f<"v"* J
Tonno'pr^ Vpn-^Virry ic; i -> /^ftoc; \ S

V>'»-+l->cr pruintipc; chpivinr «j rsfoyOf
fwpntv T rvi f\ya jm-> . t^Ai'en"^ VT^-w. j£
berrv fi3 births. This rn«ntv i<; in ]

/""* ^oo*Tic: n" "oiintipe c,"Vi oTviri <r j

a rate of nine to twelve per thousand, s

Vrmhar r>f ^P^ths rpno^fpd. 37. I

Don't knock. Help yourself along 1

by becoming popular, and push your *

friends with you. It's .very esay. Be *

a good fellow and soon you'll have a 1
£

procession of followers. No man ever ,x
helped himself knocking other people c

down in character and business.. s

Gaffney Ledger. It is so easy and very
pleasant. 2

The court of general sessions will c

convene on March 15, witta- Judge Er- ]
nest Moore's first time in Newberry. 1

There are tweLve prisoners' in jail
awaiting trial at this term, among *

them several murder cases. Most prom- 2

inent among the murder cases expectingtrial is the case of the State against r

G. A. Long for the killing of Bi-ooks s

R. Guin.

By devoting one-half Of the proceeds 1

to the 0. L. Schumpert chapter. U.
D. <}., on last Wednesday. Manager H. 3

B. Wells, of tfce popular Opera House, i

shows that he is still keeping up with
his good work. The well doing of J5
Wells and the opportunities of Olive j \

are very pleasing to the noble people [ l
oc Newberry, to say nothing of the
hazards of Helen and" other alliterat- c

ive subjects and objects. j

The Woman's club observed reciprocityday at its meeting on JThurs- I

day afternoon with Mrs. F. R. Hunter, a

Papers on the following subjects were i

read: On art, by 'Miss Elizabeth Dominickand Miss Lucile Wilson; on

music, by Mrs. I. H. Hunt, and on "BattleWith Diseases," by Mrs. P. E.
Scott. A query box in which questionspertaining to tibe current events
of the day were asked and discussed j
proved a most interesting feature of

the program. D

'Supt. Thurston, of the Washington, ^
D. IC., schools is not alone in his opin- g
ion that eventually moving picturt ma- r

«

chines will be installed in practically E

all school buildings..Anderson Mail. t
just to be glad the whale day through. ^
just to be glad the whole doythrough.
.From an anonymous poem. Good n

motto that; for, as Father Ryan says: j
"The world is sweet, and tfair, and ^
bright, and joy aboundeth every-j^
where," especially when, as another ^
has said, "the twilight witch comes

with her stars, and strews them; ,

through the blue." j
> "Newberry played in championship IC
stvle." savs the Spartanburg Herald. {a

!

n reporting the basket ball game at

N'ewberry '1 uesday night between Woiordand Newberry, in which Newberry
ivon from Wofford by 37 to 18 The reportwenr on to sa^ that "Newberry ^

?;oal shooting was sensational, whil^
ler passing was fast and timely. The
Wofford five seemed unable to get
:oget'eh and the result was poor

massing, with worse goal shooting,
rhe stars of the game were Anderson,
'or Wjofford, and 3aker and Derrick,
'or the .Newberry Indians."
The Jasjer Chapter, D. A. R., celsbratedWashington's birthday with a

lelightful reception on Friday afternoonat the home of Mrs. J. M. Kinard.
Besides the members a number of incitedguests were present to share in
j':e pleasures of the afternoon. Sev?ralvocal and instrumental selections!
ind a dialogue and song by six childrendressed in the national colors
md carrying national flags made up
;he interesting program. In the din-
ng room, appropriately aecoiatea 111

:he national colors and flags, Russian
;ea, cake and mints were served. A
miniature flag was given each guest
is a souvenir of the a ternoon.

NE\VS OF UNION ACADEMY.

welcomes The Herald and News.InterestingServices at Colony.
Preparing- For Another Crop.

Prosperity, Marcfr C..'Good morning
x> ilhe Herald and News again.. IWe
v^lcomp vnnr annfiaranre back after
r'our recent absence. We are glad
ilso to know that Editor E'. H. Aull
s to continue at bis same post of duty,
i more competent man for this posiionwould be hard to find. Under the
present management we don't see wh
rhe Herald and News shouldn't prosper.
Since t'':e rain has ceased, the farm;rsare getting busy turnirg the soil

ind making preparations for starting
mother crop. We begin this year
vith the future looking somewhat
'hlup " hnt tva shnnlf] trv fl/nri view

-he bright side, if such can be found,
iow for a while. ,

As the editor says, "the sun is alva-ysshining somewhere." I::' every
arm-er will try and raise all of his
lome supplies and when this is done
>lant all the cotton extra that he
;an manage, T*e won't be troubled
ibout $10 flour and 7c cotton. We
vi:l profit by the present situation,!
hough it will be an expensive lesson
or us. The war is causing a good
)ortion of this alarm, but not all, the
ineculatcr is actins: well his Dart.

w

Missionary services were held at

Colony last Sunday in place of regu-
ar sermon by the pastor. Several
ecitations by members of the Sunday
;Cl:oo1 were said, after which Mrs.)
)r. IA, J. Bowers, of Newberry, ga:vie a

ecture on the "Situation Over in Ja-
)an," where her daughter, Miss Mary'
jOu, has gone as missionary. Mrs
lowers presented many interesting1
acts as to the customs of the people
>ver there, by showing different views
;ent her by 'her daughter.
On the. second Sunday in this month, j

.i. 1 t 1. . T"> T71 A r\ t
ii ±1 u ciucH. a. m., rvev. Cj. v^.

if Columbia, will be at Colony, and
vill deliver something worthy a7 com-
ng to hear. He is an able speaker.
Mrs. T. L. B. Epps has tfeen coninedto her bed for some time with

i severe cold, but is better now.
J I

Mr. P. B. \Banks and family have
noved from this section to near John-
tone academy.
Mr. and .Mrs. Pink Long have also]

noved near the above mentioned place.
Mr. Wilbur Epps, of Columtaafi spent

l portion of last week with relatives
n this section. j
Mr. and Miss Lmdler, of near Littl-e |

fountain, spent a portion of last week
vitli their sister, Mrs. Lawes Gallnan,.near here.
'Mr. E. L. Strauss is building a barn

in (Ms place, rented by Mr. W. B.
iYanklin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. .S.. Franklin, Qf near

^eesville, returned home last Tuesday
.fter spending a while with relatives
n this section. *Tin

T1T1TT1T T\ TIT n A OTlTW
rLLAStu.

lejoices in Dr. E. Pendleton Jones'
Aceptance of CalL'

Edgefield, March 2..(The announceaento: ti':e acceptance of the call
iy Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, of Newterry,to the pastorate of the EdgeieldBaptist church has <?aused much
ejoicing here, not only among the
members of the cfourch, but among
he people of the entire community.
^he exact date upon which he will
nter upon his labors in Edgefield has
;ot been stated..Special to Tne State.
With the people of Newberry, The

lerald and News regrets to learn this,
i'he Edgefield people are not to be
ilamed; they are rather to be comnenaed.They gain, while Newberry
oses. Dr. Jones' sermons are strong,
lis recent sermon on ti'r.e tragedy of
'alvary was powerful enough to make
community keep him in it.

t

I
,

SOME LOCAL LEGISIATIO*.

Some of tlie New Laws Relating Only
to Newberry County Passed by

the Legislature.
. iThere. were se.eral acts passed by V

tlie recent leglislature of local nature
and pertaining to Newberry county, fl
The Herald and News asked Repre-
tentative IS. W. Workman to give a fl
synopsis of the several local measures
and in reply he stated that t'":e fol- M
lowing had been passed relating ex- M
clusively to Newberry county: (The®
Act in regard to Newberry school dis-V
irfct was published in full on TuesTime

.'or payment of commutation
road tax extended till April 1st.
Jury list to be prepared in July insteadof (December.
New voting precinct at Chappelb.
Steel bridge to be constructed across ^

iMudlick Creek by Newberry and Laurenscounties, on Ninety Six road.
Ferries to be maintained and operj

ated on Broad River at Blairs, Strother
and Dawkins by Newberry and Fairifield counties.

Traction and otber engines weighingless than pounds exemptedfrom t:''e operation of the acts

passed in 1914, requiring the use of
skids.

Trustees of Newberry school district
ni'thnrized to order an election on the '

question of levying an additional annualtax of one mill.. :

4. Benton-Gaillard.
'S'partanburg Herald. .s..#.
- The following invitations Voavebeen
received in. the city:

Mts Margaret. Williams Benton
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Matura Jane

' to
Dr. Charles Reuben Gaillard
jOn(Wednesday afternoon, the tentfo- of

March at five o'clock
First Methodist Church
Bessemer, Alabama. *

Thrailkill-SheaJy.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

there was solemnized at the home of
t>e bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. 'Shealy, at Prosperity, an impressive
ceremony. 'Miss lA'ubylee Thrailkill
became the bride of >Mr. Frank H.
Shealy, the brother of the bride, Rev.
P. E. Shealy, officiating. They will
make their r:ome near the groom's paTentsin the Monticello community. ^
Their many friends wish for them a

long and happy life.
.'

Marriage.
On Sunday afternoon at the Bethe- '

den parsonage, at 5 o'clock, Mr. Luther
E. Chapman and Miss Lena Kuncle \

were happily married by Rev. P. E.
Shealy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iSEJE'D.Oon't forget that we give
more seed for the same money. We *

buy in larg^ lots in bulk and we don't
have to pay for papers and names and
other expenses, etc. Try us once and.^-/#
you will buy from us again. 1

3-5-1t 'SUMMER BROS. CO.

PASSY PLANTS for sale. Royal
Exhibition mixture. Budded plants
25c dozen. Mrs. Henry T. lOannon,
1526 Higgins St., phone 37.

3-5-ltJUST

RECEIYED.-Carload Barb
wire and Nails. SOWER BROS.

3-o-it

One Fresh McL Cow for Sale. .
n r fixTAn tttjtt rnTT.D

3-O-zt- .JVEj vvi noun.. «

SALESMAN WANTED to look after
rour interest in Newberry and adjacent
counties. Salary .or commission. Ad- I
dress Lincoln Oil Co., Cleveland, 0. -

"

SHINGLES.Just received, r large
lot-off Heart and Sap 'Shingles. * Cfct ^
our prices. -SUMMBfc BROS 00.

3-5-lt 1
DR. YOUNG tf. BROWN. 1
DENTAL SURGEON, J
NEWBERRY, S. C.

"Roofingr:" Get our prices on V Crimp
roofing before you buy. Purcell &
Scott. »

12-17-tf.

G4LYANIZED ROOFING.We can
fill vAiir rvrdpr. inst r^cpi:ved another
laree lot. SUMMER BROS. CO.

5-5-1t ^

Singer Machines old and new in stock
for immediate delivery. We keep
parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter.
12-15-tf.

_____v
FOR RENfT.Four room Cottage.

923 Cline street, Newberry, S. C. Ap»<^lyto J. R. Busby, 1510 Main street,
Columbia, S. C. 2-5-4t

Morphine, Laudanum and other ,

fT-ocitaH hv TVvtor
UI UUUXVv V, A u VMVVV*

dau. Office over Observer. Other specialtiesare diseases of men and
women. 3-5-3tf


